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ail legal restrictions of the power of Dominion Parliaments te
merchant shipping 8hould be removed; and that in the interest of
unity, the Dominions should give free and unrestricted entry into

'itories te A educated British Indian subjects. In connection with
suggestion, the riglit of India te represe.ntation at the Imperial
ice is strongly urged.
ards censtitutional developments of a more positive character, Dr.
"eerves an attitude of critical aloofness. Certainly lie does net
desire the speedy realization of a federal executive responsible to
parliament. The possibilities of Imperial Conferences are sub-
a searching analysis with the conclusion that there is very littie

r can usefully undertake. The precedent set by Sir Robert Borden
ga member of his Cabinet permanently resident ini London is
1but it is a practice which the other Dominions may net readily

irst, " because of the reluctance of any Dominion te imîtate
" secondly, because the prolonged absence of a minister from home
ove an emba rrassment, particularly in Australia and New Zealand,
,rties are often very evenly balanced.
ailli believes in, tle Empire and uts destiny. 11edoes net believe
; the pace. " The attainment of true organie unity for se great an
md se diverse elements, scattered widely in space, is a task far
; that of any federation yet accomplished, and it may well be that
whioh ultimately will be evolved will be one which las ne existing

a Besn. MacmiMUn Co., Toronto, 1916, $1.925.
èght paraphrase " Hedda Gabler's " " girl with the irritating hair,"
tbis "the book with the irritating style." It lias many other
many of them good. It is clever, it is amusing, it has originality,

i the author allows the pose te slip, il is genuinely moving. But
d welcome more breathing-space between its self-conscious clever-

ozy itmeif is restful in its total abstinence from probability; ne one
bound te criticize it from the point of view of verisimilitude. It
oece and sheer romance; and the claracters in it are for the most
rtaining caricatures, showing enly an occasional tendency te serious
~ization. A penniless hero, sent on an errand across tle ocean by
aintance of a. nigît; a suffragette of incendiary intentions, with

blamelessly elopes, fer th. safety of England; their adventures
esrthquake: beleld tle principal materials of 1h. tale. The
toucl with wbich they are handled is net incompatible with

dl strokes of liard sincerity; for instance, the writer's insistence


